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LOCAL AND STATE SQUIBS. Removed. j
'

,

Dr. D. E. Everitt, Dentist, has removed hw
office to the rooms above F. M. I Agostine's
Dry Goods store, on rollok Street, where he
will be pleased to serve his customers. "

j Grain Report.
Tho following arrivals and sales of corn

have occurred since last report : :

Schooner Sarah Virginia, full cargo of corn,
to J. & J. A. Patterson. .

Sloop 11. Li. Myer, fulbcargoof corn, to
J. & J. AJ Patterson. CHAS. f S0MERFIELD,

First Class New YorS: Barter, ;
Tliat Uniform. '

Desires to state to the citizens of Newbern that ho hu
titted up, in the best and most elegant stle, a Barber
Shop in the GASTON HOUSE, where he ia prepared to -

Shave, Cut and Dress Hair, Shampoo, and J)ye yrtii
Iters, and will give perfect satisfaction. ;

Wo staled in yesterday's issue that the
Silver Cornet Band had taken in about $150
as receipts of tho Ball Monday night. We
loarn that after the expenses are paid: th
Band will have about $00 clear. This does
pretty well for the Ball, but it is not enough
to, buy a good uniform, and the Band will
make other efforts to raise the remainder of
the amount. Wo hope our citizens will aid
and patronize themj in any efforts they make
to uniform themselves. f

!No Backs to loan at City Granary.
If you want your boy to make a mark in

the world givo lain a piece of chalk.
liegular , meeting of Athenia-Lodg- e No. 8

K. of P., to-nig- ht; Work in the first and
third degrees. ;

r
" Wo call attention to the advertisement of

' Chas. Somerfield," who has opened a New
York Barber-shopm-t- he Gaston House.

' Parties indebted to Hill &-Pit- t man for Job
Work will please pay ur 'immediately, as the
money is needed. , ... - , .

Wo call attention to tho advertisement of
A. II. Holton, dealer in Groceries, Provisions,
Ac, corner of South Front and Middle streets.

Tho Grangers of.Pitt organized, a County
' Council on Thursday last, .!

The ladies of j Elizabeth City held a feast
last week in aid of tho Oxford Orphan
Asylum, and netted $150,00.

Workmen are engaged in excavating the
foundation for new the Masonic Temple on

Uexi H. Holton,
(Successor to Jas. H. Ellis,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Died, -

In this city, Tuesday evening, February
Groceries,

Provisions, &c. &Ci
Cor. Polloclc and Middle JSts.

NEWBERN, N. C.
23, 1 875, jof Pneumonia, Jno. Randolph, Jr.,
in the l$th year of his age. The funeral
will take place 'from the residence of his
father, at 10 o'clock A. M.ito-da- y.

the corner of Fayetteville and Davie streets. '.'."v' .- v- ..." Lost. ,

m..
NEWrBERNE THEATREand buhca of keys with owner's name atChurch continues with" ' unabated ; interest.

So far there havol been forty-liv- e and the tached. Finder will please leave at the Nut
Sh-exi- , office. 'of seekers-- ' increase every night.number

Xetcs.
At a meeting of Elm City Base Ball Club,

last night, the following officers were elected :

John I). Clark, President.
Albert Patterson, Vice President.

. E. Sanderson' Haves, Secretary.
Geo. A. Oliver, Treasurer.

The temperance cause . is looking up in
Henderson. The, Ixxlgo of Good Templars
in that "place, organized only a few months
ago with eleven members, now number thirty-eigh- t.

.'': j

Friday and Saturday, Fell. 26tb anient

siGimi ?aw.';''! ; ',

In refined and pleasing parlor entertainments.
The most attractive Company extant.

j ...
Card; to the Public

Though mv entertainments have everywhere met

i?.;-,:r.- .;,. uirectors: a. o. r lanner, v . u. naunurKeddincr Scratch, of
a newlyimarried pair and W. yv. marK. -

. 'started out to serenade
with a horse fiddle. He left the fiddle under;
the"' window as the six buck shot under his! 'Denistry a Specialty.

V. F. Bason, M. D., D. D. S.was all he could tako home.' ;

After ''8 vears success in cxtraC'tint? teeth with extraordinary success when my performance wag
the onlv attraction, I feel justified in incurring great 'without and without destroyini' con expense in perfecting new and startling Illusions, andME A T J'J V cents per pound atMINCE HUGHES', Cheap Variety Store.

A new lot of Sugar Cured Hams and Fmssn
Coffee at SLOVEH'S.

11. W. Jovner, Physician and Dentist Pol- -

sciousness, &c, would bo pleased to. see or
hear froua all interested in tho best condition
of their oicn or children's Ueth. ;

N. B. Savo the natural ; if you. cannot,
try artificial.

I 4I5et prompt to act, His folly to delay, ,

Sinco Teelh awaits the order ofra day."
Boyd's Hotel, for a few days. .

All Aboard '.For

securing additional Talent, witn tne determination oi .

presenting the inoat refined and pleasing eniertahf- -
raent now before tho public. Knowing the artiste I
have engaged, including JEPPA, the Great Character
Vocalist, and Miss FANNIE, the charming f ? K

SONGSTRESS fAND STAFF BELL S0LO3IST,
will prove the strongest attractions In

the world of amusements, my great experience aa a .

caterer has taught me that en terpriie and liberality will
never fail to bo well rewarded by a generous public.
Believing the present season will not prove an excep-
tion, I beg leave to call your attention to the programma
and bills of the day for particulars. !'!Your Obedient Servant, - - . 2

G. II. DE'C ASTRO. -

Increased liberality in the nightly di&tribai
tion of '! -

lk Street .M doors above Berne, Newbprn,
N. C. Special attention devoted to Chronic

- Diseases. Advice and consultation free. ill
Dentistry Warranted. Terms reasonable.

- Dr. Watkins has just received some very
liountree it Small wood are now offerin"g theirtine Onion Setts, which ho is jselling cheap, f

Farmers and Truckers will also find it to jreuiuants of Dress Goods, suitable
"

for making
1mm- - 1

their interest to call on our opular and ac
t omodating Druggist for seeds of any kind.

Lash t Jenkins, manufacturers and dealers

up JUisses anu'cnuiirens suits, at, cost, ana
below cost, . to make room for their immense
Spring Stock. Also a few Misses Furs left,
and a large lino of children's Fancy Wool and
Cotton Hose.in all brands of cigars, which they offer to

Just Tr y Them. .

150 Costly Gifts '150
Admission: Dress Circle and Parqueitf 50 cts.
Gallery 25 cts. Seats secured in . advancq at
R. Berry's Drug Store, 25 cents eSctrii 1 1 ill

Grand Mattineo, Saturday at 2 o'clock...
Every child attending will receive a handsome
present. Admission to Mattinee: .Children
1 5 cents, adults 25 cts. U(u:

If yoii want to smoke good Cigars, at low

the trade at unequalled prices. 1 ho Havana,
Kegalia, EI Vino, La Mauta, Principie,
Nature's Own, I Fearless, and Littld Percy,
comprise a few of our popular brands.

N. B. Special inducements offered to the
trade. Lasii & Jenkins,

Opposite Post Office.

prices, just try one of those manufactured by
Dr. J. L. Watkins, corner Pollok and Craven
Streets, and their delicious fragrance will
draw you to his store often. ,


